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A jury has found Lesli Jett, 35, guilty of the murder of four-year-old Tate Thurman. Thurman died in Feb. 2020 after being in Jett’s care. She was convicted Monday of two ...
GUILTY: Lesli Jett convicted in murder of 4-year-old
LAKE CHARLES, La. (KLFY) — The Calcasieu Parish Sheriff’s Office (CPSO), the U.S. Marshal’s Office and the FBI are all on the hunt for a fugitive suspect in a 2011 murder in Lake Charles ...
FBI, CPSO hunting murder suspect fugitive Joe Constance in 2011 killing, reward offered
LUMBERTON — An arrest has been made and charges filed in relation to a Sunday shooting in Parkton that left a man fighting for his life, according to the Robeson County Sheriff’s Office.
Parkton man faces attempted murder charge and other charges in relation to shooting
Just feet away from the man who admitted to killing them, the smiling faces of Keona Sade Foote, 23, and her daughter, 2-year-old Miyona Zayla Lee-Miller, looked up at Foote's mother from a ...
Rochester man charged with killing of pregnant woman, toddler, pleads guilty
ABC's Robin Roberts sat down with Judge Salas and her husband on "Good Morning America" to talk about their emotional journey this past year and how they leaned on their faith.
'Love is light:' Judge Esther Salas marks 1 year since son Daniel's murder
From Sparks steak house, to dumping grounds for murder victims, to the hotel where a turncoat fell to his death. A photo tour and interactive map of New York Mafia history.
Made Men: A photo tour of the most notorious sites of New York Mafia history - and what they look like now
Defense lawyer John Cantrell told Judge Michael Fish on Monday that he and co-counsel Mark Gruenhagen were exploring a non-trial resolution.
Lawyers open to deal after hung jury in Porter County trial in 2019 double slaying
Thirty years after the murder of Paul Broussard, there's no memorial, no sign. But his death changed Montrose and the LGBTQ community forever.
Murder in Montrose: How Paul Broussard changed the LGBTQ community forever
An interesting situation occurred in Ardmore, Pa. recently when the Philly suburb experienced a homicide. According to the Montgomery County District Attorney's Office, Micah Colbert, 19, of Ardmore ...
Poverty, parenting double-cross part of violence problem
It’s been seven years since Florida State University law professor Dan Markel was murdered. His parents, Ruth and Phil Markel, say they are still waiting for justice for their son. They’re also ...
As 7th Anniversary of Dan Markel's Murder Passes, His Parents Still Hope To Reunite With Their Grandchildren
With a title like "Man Overboard," it's only fitting the setting for the murder mystery dinner theater is the USS Little Rock. "There is no other place except Buffalo that you can have a murder ...
Murder Mysteries on USS Little Rock to benefit Naval Park
Go back in time with the 1970 rock opera, "Jesus Christ Superstar." The show tells the story of the last seven days of Jesus as told by apostles, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. Told through the eyes of ...
About Town: A murder mystery, getting funky, 'Jesus Christ Superstar' and more
No Brands...No Labels is the theme for the 10th annual Prayer Rally from 6-7 a.m. Aug. 7 at the Pine Bluff Civic Center. It conveys that Pine Bluff is building its strongest prayer wall with a focus ...
OPINION | Saint Mary Harris: Just God — No Brands...No Labels
Jacksonville's homicide rate as of this week is less than at the same point last year, and police say the community is helping keep it there.
Jacksonville homicide rate is well-below last year; 'fed-up' residents have helped
According to the Orlando Police Department incident report from that night, over 100 people were in the theater where the meet-and-greet took place ... Christina's murder. Thursday marks five ...
5 years after her shocking murder, Christina Grimmie's family and friends remember the YouTube star and singer as a 'raw talent' who could 'do just about anything'
ST. LOUIS (AP) — A St. Louis man has been charged with first-degree murder and several other counts ... of 63-year-old Gail Keys in the city’s Mark Twain neighborhood. Police met Keys on ...
St. Louis man accused of killing woman, shooting at police
This week marks the third attempt to try ... Earlier:Mistrial declared in Lafourche Parish double murder case. Here's why The second attempt took place in May but ended with a mistrial after ...
Trial begins for suspect in Raceland double murder
Anniversary patrols by officers took place yesterday and will take place throughout June 8 too. Alexander’s family have released the following statement, to mark the one year anniversary ...
Murder of Alexander Kareem: Family make one-year anniversary appeal
The recent graduate of Ladue High School was shot and killed June 2 in the St. Louis Place neighborhood of north ... check your bank account. Thursday marks the first day millions of Americans ...
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